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Oomplete Specifications. 

Patent O.Dice, Perth, 
19th April, 1901. 

N0'l'ICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, a,nd a,re now open to public inspection 
at this Offiee. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applica,tions must leave pa,rticuIa,rs, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their ohjections 
thereto, within two ca,lend,Lr months from the first 
,Lpl'c;Lntnee of this tLdvertisement in the Western 
Austmlit111 G01)ennneni Gazette. A fee of TCll ::;hillings 
(lOs.) is paya,bIc with sueh notice. 

Applie,Ltion No, 33l6.-JoHN AmwTlAu, of Glen 
Iunes, Ncw 80uth \tV ales, Po:;tul<Lstcr, "An 
iiiljJrovecl8ealecl Buckle," -D,ttell 26th J.i'ebnULl'Y, 
H101. 

Claim:-;:~ 

1. In a scnJill;:S huckle for use 011 mu.il bags defipatch boxes and the 
like 11 seal made of cardboard or other sitllilar material provided with it 

metal strip adapted to engage .L corl'espolldin~ catch on the frume of the 
ImckJe substantially as described and as i1lustrated. 

:!. In:t Imckle se'l1 the combination of a strip of cllrdhon,rd or other 
similar muJel'i::ll with a metul strip <u.ln,pted to cugage tt corre.;poudillb' 
catch 011 the frame of the buckle substantially as descrihcd and as 
illustrated ill the drawings. 

:3. A sc,lliug" bnc1dc iI~tcrllal1y slotted amI provi<led with u. BuihLblc 
catel) to 1'cceivc and retain a cardboard BcaJ pruvided with 111ctal spring' 
attaclllueut to Bug-age tJH~ said catch f,ul)~laHtiHlly f1'3 described and as 
illustrated iu the drawings. 

Specification, .5s. Dri.1Willgs Oll a..pplicntioll. 

Applimt.inll No, 3320,---HlmRY Glu\DE, of 4 De1-
bl'itlg't' Street" Nnl'th Fit;:l'o,\', Vietoria" illechani
(',d Dm.ftsma.n, "A new or l:ilipl'oved Velocipede." 
-Da,ted 26th February, 1901. 

Claim.s :--
1. A velocipclle cOllllll'biug" two \\"heels, a frame supported by tlw 

\dwelt;, the hl'~k \..1]' steering wheel1Jeiu~' t)ct with its axle free to Intate 
awl slide in hCflrill;.!" :slot;.; fnrllH.!fl ill the fr,lllw, a foot, plate rmpported 
llY :::;prill~':-; I'r01H the fr:llUC, a erallk operated by the ri~e and fall of fnot 
plate, U lSprocket wheel or the like on tlJe !;r~\1lh. ~pilldle, Hull means of' 
eOllllllll1lil'(diD~' llwt.iOll from the sprocket \vheol or like to the Llririllg 
wheel of velodrede SU1)stulltially <lS seL for 11, 

~. A velociiJecle comprising two ,yheel~, a f1\I111e forming bearings 
for sa.id wheels. the back or steeriug" wljee1 being' ~et. with its axle free 
to rota,te and slide in lJea.l'ing slots in the frttluc, nprig-ht rods llloullted 
on t.he frnme, foot plate earryillg' sleeves encircliug' the upright. rods. 
spiral springs ellcil'c1il1~ the rods and slu~ .. es Rud supporting the foot 
plate, ;1Jlc1uleans ut' ('onnnHllic,t1iug J1l,}thm fr0Hl the foot plate to the 
driving wheel of velocipede SU1)::5t:tllthtlly as !jet forth. 

3. A velocipede cOIllprising' two wll€els, a fra.me forrnill[~ beluillgs 
for said wheels, t.he back or Rteering wheel being set with its axle free 
to rotate and slide in bearing slots in the frame, upright rods mounted 
on the fnllllo, foot plate carrying' sleeves encircling' the upright rods, 
rollers set within the sleeves iInpiug'illg on the rods, spiral springs 
encircling the rods aud sleeves and supporting the foot pla.te, aud 
Ineans of conuuunicating Illotion froll1 the foot plate to the driving 
wheel of velocipede substantially as set forth, 

·L A velocipede comprising two wheels, a. frame forlning heariug's for 
said wheels, the hack 0]' steering wheel beiug' set with its axle free to 
rotate and slide ill bearing slots iu the frame, npright rods mOlluted on 
the fra1l1e, foot plate carrying sleeves encircling' the npright rods, 
rollers set within the sleeves iUIpingil1g' on the rods, spiral springs 
encircling the rods find sleeves and supporting the foot plate, it cro:;s 
pla.te counecting" the top of the forw<\.,rd npri;;hts Illettns npon said cross 
l)lat.e for obtaining' a. ha.nd Imll upon the velocipede and means of 
conllnunicatil1g 1l1Otion from the foot plate to the driving' 'wheel of 
velocipede substantially as set forth, ' 

5. A velocipede c01nprising a driviug' wheel having' ordina.ry bCltriug's 
in frmne, a steering "wheel set with its axle free to rotate and slidtl . in 
hea,ring slot;,; in the Il'alllC, uprights supported by frame, foot pla.t.es 
having' sleeves-with interual rollers-encircling' the uprights, spiral 
springs encircling- uprights and sleeves a.nd supporting' foot plate, rod 
a.l'ticula.tetl to root plate and cOlluected to crank, spindle carrying' crank 
a.nd sprocket wheel, sprocket wheel on driving' wheel axle, ondless chain 
001\\'0011 the two sprocket wheels, and means counectod with the veloci
pede for holding' smue sccurely ill position against shoe of operator 
snbsbmtilLlly "" set forth, 

6. A velocipede comprising' two whocl&, a fl'aIllC forming' bearillg"s for 
Baid wheel the axle of back or steering wheel lJeiug' provided with boxes 
with curved (Uses, said axle being set with the boxes free to slide ill 
bearing slots formed in the frauIe and with the discs forming' limiting 
stops, upright rods mounted on the fr<ulle foot plate carrying' sleeves 
encircling the upright rods, spiral sln-iugs cucircling' the rods and 
sleeves aud snpporting the foot plate, aud means of cOllllllunicating' 
motion from the foot pla.te to the driving' wheel of velocipede sub· 
stalltially as set forth, 

7. A velocipede comprising' a driving wheel having ordinary bearings 
in frmne, a steering' wheel having an axle proyided 1vith boxes with 
curved discs, said axle bein::;, set with the boxes free to slide in bearing' 
slots f.)Tmecl ill t.he frame and with the discs forllliug limita,tioll stops, 
uprights supportEd by fruIne, foot plates ha.ving sleeves (with internal 
rollers) encircling the uprights, spiral springs encircling' uprights and 
sleeves and snp}lvrtiug- foot vlate, said sleeves alld spring'S beinf!' 
enclosed in flexible protecting' material, rod a.rticulated to foot plate a.nd 
cOllnected to cu:::;hioll crank, spindle carrying' crank aud sprockct wheel, 
sprocket. wheel on drivill:; wheel axle, endless chain hetvwell the two 
sprocket wheels and adjusta.ble toe and heel clips and leg' stra,p con~ 
nected with the velocipede for holding saIlIe securely in positioll against 
shoe and leg of operator snbsta.ntiaUy as set forth. 

S. The C01111)illatioll and :ll'l';l1Igemcnt of the severn,} parts for the 
l)ul'poses herein descrihc(l awl as illw;trated ou the ncclllnpanying draw~ 
ings. 

Specification, lls. Dra.wing's on applicatiou. 

Applica,tioll No, 3:321.--A, G, JACKSON, of Bl'is
ba,ne, Qlwellshnd, Eleetrici,lll, "An impro-vecl 
Attachment /ur Bicycles, for securing thereto 
H,~/{('s, 8jJ()rtiil:J Ci-nns, [(nil other Articles,"
Da,ted iUlh J?ebnml'y, J 901. 

ClaillL ;--
In an improved atbelnl:lCUf, f\)!· bicycles for securing thereto rifles, 

sporting guns ,11FI other article:::::, the ('oluhiua.tioll of u. lllCtal band 
such it::; A with Lllk such as n eec, 1111'ic chock such as C, clips such as 
D and E, ns ]len~in dcscrihl'd Hud illustrated by drawings. 

Specificatioll,3s, Drawillgs on application. 
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Applicat.ion No. 3324. --THE AMERICAN TOBACCO 
COllIPANY, of New York, Unit.ed Stat.es of 
America (Assignee of RUFUS LENOIR PATTER
SON), "Improvements in Oontaining Vesssls."
Dated 28th February, 1901. 

ClaioLS:-

1. rrhe COlllbillatioll with a metallic containing vessel having a 
shoulder, which is substantially parallel to the wall of the vessel, of a 
cover hayill~· a. flexible securing tongue which is adapted to be seu,Jue(l 
between its ends beneath the 8hou1(le1' of the vessel, said tongne having 
an outwardly turned end to form a finger hold, sul,stantially as 
describecL 

2. The combination with a containing vessel having a shoulder, of a 
cover having a flexible weakenecl tongue which is adapted to be seaule(l 
beneath the shoulder of the vessel, so as to provide an extension beyoll(l 
the line of sealnillg, substantially as described. 

3. fl'he cOlllbinatioll with a containing vessel having a shoulder, of a 
cover having a flexible securing tongue connected thereto, the tongue 
l)eillg weakened at the line of juncture with the cover, and being 
adapted to be seamed between its ends beneath the shoulder of the 
vessel, so as to provide an extension beyond the line of semning, sub~ 
stantially as described. 

4. '1'be cOlnbiuation with a containing vessel having a shoulder, of n. 
cover having a flexible securing tongue connected thereto, the tongue 
having a line of weakness wl1ich is substantially coincident with the 
line of j ullcture between the cover and the tongue, said tongue being 
adapted to be seo,med between its ends bencath the shoulder of the 
vessel, having an outwardly turned end to form a finger hold, substan~ 
tially as described. 

5. The combina.tion with a coutaining' vessel haviug a shoulder, of a 
cover provide(l with flexihle securing ton~uel'> adttpted to be sertllled 
between its ends beneath the shoulder, said tongues heing weakened 
between the cover and the lille of seaming, substantially as describecl. 

6. '1'11e combination with a metallic contaiuing vessel having its edge 
turned downward and then upwarcl to form a shoulder~ the outer wall 
of said shoulder being flattened, of a cover lutving' l'L flonge which extends 
substantially to the lower edge of the shoulder, saicl flange having 
flexible projections which "re llClapted to be bent beneath the shoulder, 
subst"ntially as described. 

7. The combination with:.t Inetallic containing vessel having its edge 
turned downward and then upward to forul a shoulder, the outer wall 
of said shoulder being flattened, of a cover having a flange which 
extends substantially to the lower edge of the shoulder, said flange 
ha.l'ing tongues projecting therefronl \vhich are narrowed at their line 
of juncture with the flange, sllbstanti"lIy as described. 

8. The cOlnbillation with a metallic containing vessel having its edge 
turned downward and then upward to f01'111 a shoulder, the outer wall 
of said shoulder being flattened, of a cover having a flange which ex
tends substantially to the lower edge of the shoulder, said flange 
having tongues l)rojecting thel'efr0111 which u,l'e narrowecl at their liue 
of juncture with the flange, and the ends of the tongues being bent 
outward to form finger holds, substantially as described. 

Specification, 9s. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. 3331.-HENl~Y D. PERKY, Manu
fa,etul'C1', of Niaga,m Falls, New York, United 
State>; of Alllerie<l, "Impmvements in ancl 
'relating to 111nchines for making Biswits and other 
w·tides." ---Da,tec1 11th MiLl'eh, 1901. 

CltLillls:-

L A pnclll1uLiic panuing' v1' dist.ri1Jtltivc depositing machine, COil. 
sisting of an endless belt, Laving; open sections providcd with forttlllinou8 
bea.ring's, and adapted to operate in connection with it continuous feed, 
a lllOving' receiver, and 111eanS for taking' the material from the endless 
belt by suction and depositing' such material on the receiver, sub~ 
stltntially as specified. 

2. A pneulnatic panning or distributive depositing machine, conl~ 
prising an endless feed belt, :t moving receiver, 11lean8 for taking the 
InaterhLl fr01n the endless feed belt by snction, and means for depositing 
such material inrcgulal' order in rows or lines on such receiver, sub
st:tntially as specified. 

3. ~l'he combina.tion with a trnvelling carrier or feed belt cOlnposed 
of trollgh liuks separated by intervals, of a lower chain cutter belt and 
an upper chain cutter belt, operating in the intervals l)etween the 
trough links, the tra.cks of the frame, whereby the mOVCluellts of the 
belts are controlled, and the sprocklets and gear devices, whereby the 
belts are conIl~cted to 1110ve at the smlle rate of speed, substantially as 
specific(l. 

·t. A machine for fOl'lning and depositing in regular order sections of 
food material, comprising a continuous carrier or feed cha:in belt of 
trough links separated by intervals between such links, a lower cutter 
chain belt and au upper cutter chain belt of open links operating' in the 
intervals between the trough links, an exhaust chmnber having' valvecl 
openings adtLphed to act in connection with the upper chain belt, a 
travelling receiving, and n1ech:1ui81n for operating the parts, subsbtn. 
tially as specified. 

Specification, 128. 6d. Drn.willgs on applicnJiolls. 

Applicn,tion No. ;i332.--DARLING'S PATENT AUTO
MA'I'IC COUPLING, TJIMI'l'ED, of Glasgow, Scot.land 
(assignee of JOHN DARLING), "Imp1'ovellu<nts in 
cmt01natically coupling ancl 1mcoupling Railway 
On'l"i"iages, Waggons, Mid similai' vehicles."
DlLted 12th lVl<Lreh, 1901. 

C~aim$ :-
l. III appa1'atus for .. lutomatil'(l lly (Xllllllillg and ullconpling' railwu,y 

earriages, wagons, and other Ychicles, the balanced liftor constructed 
and :.ll'l'uuget1 that in its normal position it closes the openings in the 
side walls of the jaws, and that when a conpling has to be ei'fectecl an(l 
the shackle or front link strikes against the coupling pin, the baJance(l 
lifter is freed fronl the openi.ngs in the jaws, tbus enabling the coupling 
pin to pass in between the jaws, substantially as and for the purposes 
hereillbeforc descrihed and illustrated on the accompanying sheet of 
drawings. 
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2. The construction of lever link, substantially as and for the 
purposes hereinbefore descl';bed and illustrated on the accompanying 
sheet of drawings. 

3. The methocl of locking the coupling pin to prevent coupling or 
uncoupling of two vehicles when not required, substantially as described 
and illustrated on the accompanying sheet of drawings. 

4. The use of an india-rubber or other elastic pad to inslU'e the 
links, after being released frOlll conpling pin, falling into the requirecl 
position for coupling again, substantially as described and illustrated on 
the accompanying sheet of d.l'awings. 

Specification, 6s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3333.-BIRGER LJUNGSTROM, of 
18 Grefmagnigatan, Stockholm, Sweden, Ell
gineer, "Tmp1'ovements in 01' 1'elating to the 
Endless Om'ved Tracks of Bctlnnced Rota1'y 
Steam Engines."-Dated 12th March, 1901. 

Olnims:-
1. In balanced rotary steam engines, wherein the cylinders are 

arranged radialiy and at right angles to an axis about which they 
revolve, the cylinder l)istons carrying rollers whieh act against the 
curved endless interior surface of a surrounding track, wherehy revolu~ 
tion of the cylinders is pro(luced, sUPlJorting the said endless truck in 
01' from a stationary fralnework or caSing by mechanical means, in such 
a manner that the points of support of the track are movable relatively 
to the said framework or cooing, whereby the bending or vibratory 
motions of tIle tl'ilck are not comnlunicatecl directly to the casing, sub
stantially as set forth. 

2. In btLlanced rotary steam engines, wherein the cylin(lers are 
nrrnngcc1 radially a.ncl at right angles to an axis about which they 
revolve, the cylinder pistons carrying rollers which act against the 
curved endless interior surface of a surrounding track, whereby revolu~ 
tion of the cylinders is prodncecl; supporting the said endless track ill 
or from a stationary casing 01' framework by an elastic 111eclium in such 
a mannel' that the bending or vibratory motions of the track are insula_ 
ted from the framework 01' casing sUbstantially as set forth. 

3. In balanced rotary steall1 engines, wherein the cylindel's are 
arranged radialIy and at right angles to an axis about which they l'e~ 
volve, the cylinder pistons carrying rollers which act against the 
curved endless interior surface of a surrounding track, whereby revolu
tion of the cylin(lers is l)rocluced; supporting the said endless track in 
or fronl a stationary framework or caSing by 11leans of links, one end of 
each link being pivotecl to the said casing ancl the other end to the 
track, whereby the bending or vibratory motions of the track are not 
communicated directly to the casing, SUbstantially as described. 

,.t. In balanced I'otru.·y steam engines, wherein the cylinders are 
arranged radially and at right angles to an axis about which they 
revolve, the cylinder pistons carrying rollers which act ag'ainst the 
mU'ved endless interior stu'face of a stu'rounding track, whereby revolu~ 
tion of the cylinders is produced; supporting the said endless track in 
or froll1 a stationary frmnework or casing by fitting or fOl'lning the said 
track with radial tongues entering corresponding guides in 01' on the 
casing or frmuework, the tongues being capable of motion within the 
guides whereby the bending or vibratory motions of the track are not 
cOIDluunicated directly to the casing, SUbstantially as described. 

5. In balanced rotary steam engines wherein the cylinders are 
arnLnged ra(lially and at right angles to an axis about which they 
revolve, the cylinder pistons carrying rollers which act against the 
ctu'ved euclless interior surface of a surrounding track, whereby revolu~ 
tion of the cylinders is produced, supporting the said endless track in 
or from a st.ationary framework 01' casing by 1ueans of springs illterllosed 
betweeu the said track an(l the framework 01' interposed between parts 
by which the track iscal'ried and thcsaicl franleWol'k or casing, substan~ 
th111y ItS described. 

6. In ba,lanced rotary steam engines, wherein the cylinclers are 
arrangecl radially and at right angles to an axis about which they 
rcvolve, the cylinder pistons carrying rollers which act against the 
curved en(Uess interior service of a surrounding track, whereby revolu
tion of the cylinders is l)rocluced; supporting the saicl endless track in 
or froln a stationary frmnework or casing by means of elastic bars 
extending transversely of the track whereby the bending 01' vibratory 
1notiollS of the track are not communicated directly to the casing, sub~ 
stantially as described. 

7. In balanced rotary stealll engines, wherein the cylinders aI'e 
arranged radially and at right angles to an axis about which they 
revolve, the cylinder pistons carrying rollers which act against the 
curved endless interior stu'face of a surrounding track, whereby revolu
tion of the cylinders is produced; supporting the &'tid endless tI'ack in 
or from a stationary frmnework or casing by adjustable t.angentially 
directed pivoted links or l)ars in cOlubination with or without springs, 
whereby the bending or vibratory ulOtions of the trac1e al'e not com~ 
municated directly to the casing, substantially as set forth. 

8. In balanced rotary stealn engines, wherein the cylinders aJ:e 
arranged radial1y and at right angles to an axis about which they 
revolve, the cylinder pistons carrying rollers which act against the 
curved endless interior surface of a surrounding track, whereby revolu
tion of the cylinders is produced; the construction of devices for 
supporting the said endless track ill or from a sm tionary casing or 
framework arranged and acting substantially as described with reference 
to Figures 1 and 2 of the accompanying drawings. 

9. In balanced rotary steam engines, wherein the cylinders are 
arranged radially and at right angles to an axis about which they 
revolve, the cylinder pistons carrying rollers which act against the 
curved endless interior surface of a surrounding track, whereby revolu
tion of the cylinders is produced; the construction of devices for sup
porting the said endless track in or frOl11 a stationary cfl,sing or fran18~ 
work, arranged and acting substautially as described with reference to 
Fig. 3 of the aCC01Ul)anying drawings. 

10. In balanccu rotary steml1 engines, wherein the cylinders are 
arranged radially lLnd at right anglcs to an axis about which they 
revolve, the cylinder pistons mLrrying' rollers which act against the 
curved endless interior surface of a surrotllKljng track. whereby revolu~ 
Hon of the cylinders is produced j the construction of devlCes for sup
porting the said endless track in or fron1 a stationary casing or frame~ 
work, arranged and acting substantially as deticribed with reference to 
Fig. ,J of the accompanying clrawings. 

11. III balanced rot.ary steam engines, wherein the cylinders arc 
arranged radia11y and at right angles to au axis about which they 
revolve, the cylinder pistons carrying rollers which act against the 
curved endless interior surface of a surrounding trac]\, whereby 
revolution of the cylinders is produced; the construction of devices for 
supporting the said endless track in or fr0111 a stationary casing or 
frtu11ework, arranged and acting substantially as described wit·h 
reference to Fig. 5 of the n.ccOlllpallying drawings. 
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12. In bal:;llced rot,H'y steam engines, wherein the cylinders arc 
arranged rachal1y awl at right angles to a.n axis a.uout which they 
rovolve, the c.Yl!llclel~ pistons carrylllg' rollers \\"hich act a~ainst the 
cu~:ved e.u<lless lll,tel'lOl' ~nrrllce of a snrrounding' tl'Hck, whereby rcYow 
lutlon ~f the cy-Il~l(lel's IS produced j the cOllst.nlctioll of devices for 
snpportIng the smcl endless track in or fro111 a stationary casing' or 
fr::unewol'~. a.rranged and acting suhstautially as dCf'crihed with refer
euce to Flg. G of the accOlnpullying drawings. 

13. In l)aJ~llced rot111',Y steam engines, wherein the cylinders are 
arranged radlan~' and at rig-ht nug-les to an :lxis al)ont. wliif'h they 
revolve, the c):l111d~r pistons carryiug' rollers which [let tlgaiust. the 
c~l1'ved endless l~lterlOr ~lu'face of a Rurrounding track, wherehy 1'o\'oln* 
tlOll of. the c.rhn~el·S IS produced; the construction of deYices for 
~upporbllg the smd endlesq track in 01' from a stationary casing' 01' 
fr[lmewor~, t~rl'f~Jlg'cd and acting suhstautiallyas descl'ihetl"with refer
ence to FIg. , of the accompauyillg drawiug's. 

11. In l)fll~ucec1 rotary steam engines, wherein the cylinder;::; arc 
arranged rfl(11a11y flnd at right angles to au axis ntout which they 
revolve, the cy!indeF pistons carrying rollers which act against the 
cu;:ved endless lu!enor ~nrface of a surl'ouncling' track, whereby 1'evo* 
hll,.lOU ~f the cyll1;ders IS lJroduced j the construction of (levices for 
snpportmg the sald endless track in or from a stationary C'asilF" or 
framewol'~\:, nrl'::tnged and [tcting suhstanti111ly ilS descril)ecl'with l'~fer. 
cnCe to FlgS. 8 and 9 of the accOlnpauyiug' drnwings. 

Specificatioll, 16s. Drawings Oll application. 

MALCOLM A. C. FRASEJ1, 
Registrar of Ptltents. 

------------------
Patent Office, Perth, 

12th April, 1901. 

"., OTIC~ is .hereb! given that the undermentioned 
;." tlpphcatlOlls for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the tClmplete SpecificlLtiolls mmexed t.hereto, have 
been accepted, and [He nuw open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any pe.rsor: or persons intending to oppose any of 
~uch lL}?phc[lbons must leave particulars, in writing, 
m duplIcate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the Western 
Australian Gove1'nment Gazette. A fee of Ten 
shillings (10s.) is payable with such notice. 

FM' pariic1.la1'S o.f claims, vicZe Gazette No. 15, 12th 
April, 1.900. 

Applicfttion No. 3325.-RICHARD SPAlmow, of 
Perth, vVestern Austrn,litL, Licensed Patents 
Agent (The B1'itish MGtM' T1'action Company, 
Limited), " Improvements in 01' 1'elating to Rail
way CaTS pTopelled by Ea;plosion Eng'ines 01' the 
like."-Datecl 28th Febnmr.y, 1901. . 

Specification,10s. Drawings on applicn..tioll. 

Application No. 3328.-JAlIIES ROBEIlTSON, of the 
Belleisle Cabinet Works, Belieisle Street, Govan
hill, in the City and Connt.y of the City of Glns
gow, North B{'ihLin, Cftbinet Maker, ,: Inqn'ove
ments in and nZating to Domestic and otheT 
Fn1'1~ihl1'e."-Datecl .')th Mal'eh, 1901. 

Specification,20s. Drawings on application. 

AppliclLt.ion No. 3329. -JAlIIES VVEBS'l'ER, of 8, 
10, and 12 Mm'ket Street, lVlell,ol1l'l1e, in the 
Stftte of Yictol'ilL, lVlel'ehant, "Ail Im{lTuIJement 
in T'ins 01' Cans to facilitate th~ oppnillfl thel'Pl~f'."
Un,ted 5th lVhLl'eb, 1901. 

Specification, 28. Cd. Drawings 011 application 

MALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, i'e'l·th, 
5th April, 1901. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been ctccepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
?uch appliC[Ltions lllust leave particulars, in writing, 
III duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the vVestern 
Australian Government Ga.zette. A fee of Ten shillinO's 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. '" 

FM' paTticulars of claims, vide GMette No. 14, 5th 
April, 1901. 

GAZET"l'E, W.A. 152:') 

Application No. 3291.-GEORGE GREGOIlY 8l11I'rH, 
of Sall Domenic:o, Florence, IhLl y, Lawyer 
" Acetylene Gas Gellcraio)'." - Dated 29tJ~ 
J alllllll'y, 1901. 

Speciflrn.tion, 12s. (id. Drawings on npp1ieatiou. 

AppliclLtiOl1 No. H29:2.-RIWlNAT.D DAVIJ)SON, of 
S011the1'l1 Cross, \Vesil'rn A l1stra lift, A mOl Jga
lllator, "An lJiI!)I'()/'ed UOiIl'nlfl"ofin!! '1'11"'1'."
Dnterl 29th .J11nlll1r.". 1001. 

Spcrification, ·L~. ad. Dl'awiu~s on app1icatioll. 

Applicfttion No. 8204.-LUCIEN IRA BLAKF., Pro
fessor, of L~Lwrence, Stn.tl' (If KfLllsas, a,lll] 
LAWRENCE N OR'l'ON ]}10RSCHER, Si lHli;ll1. of' 
Neoc1esha, Kftnsas, United States of Anwri('n, 
" VroceSB of and JYleclwnisl11 for 8ep((1"(ltion r(/ 
ConcZucto1'S fTom Non-co'llcl1u:lm·s."-Datecl 1st 
]'ehrual'Y, 1901. 

Spec~ificfLtioll, £1 28. 6u. Drawings on application. 

Application No. H206.-CHARLlcS JASPEH, of 
Spolmnp, Stftte of ,Vashing-ton, United Statei' 
of Amel'iea. GI'ntlellllUl. .. 11ll11}"ol'e)}I('ld., III 

Curl'ent-motol's." -Datpc1 7th Fehnmry. 1 HOl. 
Specification, 13s. DrtLWings 011 application. 

Applieation No. 3297. SYDNlTIY CHRIS'l'OPHER 
KENT, of lVIaylanc1s, 'VVestel'll Australia, JYImmO'el' 
of the Victorian Institute of the Blilld. "All 
im]J1'ovecl Incnbalm·." -Dated 231'([ Ma ]'(·h. 1001. 

Specificatioll, 6s. Gd. Drilwings on application. 

Application No. 3299.-0'1'1'0 SIEBOLD, of Neu
brandellbmg, Grand Duchy of lYIecklenhnrg. 
Gel'nllLn Empire, Chemist, " An improl!ed jJ)'oceSB 
fo'l' the Pl'Ocl1Wlioll of Alkali C0})11)Ol/'l/d., of 
AlbamhlOUS 8/1bstm/ces."-Dittecl 12th 1,'ebruarv, 
1901. . 

Specification, lls. 

Applic'Ltion No. 3304.--THE CLYDE CHEMICAl. 
COMPANY, LIMI'l'ED, of 133 PiU Street, Sydney. 
New Sout.h vVales (assignee of GEORGE' Cox'>, 
"ImpTovemeuts in the means employed jill' the 
E,dmcfion 0.( Oxide of Chl'omimn from it." ()),fS 

and its subsequent tl'ecdmeni to obtain -,()fllh/e 
salts."- Dated 12th February, 1901. 

Specification, Gs. Gel. 

Application No. 3305 -ERNES'l' ROWI,AND HILL, 
of 814 Maple Avenue, vVilkim;hnro', Alle",hem 
PennsvlvanilL, United Sh1tes of A~lericnt:>Ele('~ 
t.ric'Ll Engineer, " Impl'OVemel1t,q in {J1' 1'1'1c:UI1f/ to 
EZecti'o-pnellllwtic COllt1'01lillf! 8ystem8." - Dated 
14th Febrnarv, 1HOl. 

Specifications, l·ls. Drawings ou application. 

Applieation No. 3;306.-SIDNEY PUESCO'l''l' WOOD, 
of Newport, Yi(;tol'i~l, Engineer, " ImlJl'{J1'l'melltR 
in Block Telegraph Inst1'?l1nent8."-Datec1 15th 
February, 1901. 

Specifica.tion,3s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3309.-DoNALD lVIACVEAN, of 
33 Thol'nton Avenue, Chiswick, London, Eno'
land, Gentleman ( assign ee of TH OllIAS A LEXAND; R 

IRVINE), "Impl'ovements in and 1'elating to the 
Ext'raction of Coppe1' by the 1lJet metJwd." - Dated 
19th February, 1901. 

Sl'ecifico,tiollS, 3s. 6d. 

MALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 

Registrar of Patents. 
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Patent Office, Perth, 
2.':!th 1Ylanh, 1901. 

NOTICE i;; hereby given that the undermentioned 
1. Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 
and the Complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Offiee. 

An y per~on or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
in dn pliCttt.c (OJl Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two mtlendar months from the first 
,tppearanee of this advertisement in the Western 
Austrahtn GovenL1Jwnt Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. 

Fo',. pU1·t'ic1tla.1's of claims, vide Gazette No. 13, 
29th Ma1'ch, 1901. 

Application No. 3293.-A. LESCHEN and SONS 
ROPE COMPANY, of St. IJouis, in the State of 
Missouri, United States of America (assig'nee 
of CHRISTOPHER T. FINLAYSON), "Aerial Wire 
Rope Tmmway."-Dated 1st February, 1901. 

Specification, £:3 78. 6d. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3298.-AR'I.'HUR FOWl'ER SlIIITH, 
of Pertb, Western Australia, Engineer, "An 
im.proved method of Cooking Meats CLnd othM' 
mlitable a1'licles of food f01' human consttmption 
with the C!pplicafciol1 of di1'ect heat only for (t few 
mimdes."--Dated 9th February, ] 901. 

Specification, 28, Sd. 

Application No. 3300.-EuREKA SHOE COllfPANY, 
of Manchester, State of New Hampshire, United 
Shttes of America" Shoe Manufacturers (Assignee 
of ARsENE HEBER'I.'), "Hand-taclring Tools."
Dated 12th February, 1901. 

Specification, £11f1s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3302.-Dl'. HERlIIANN PAflSOW, of 
llPotshof, Hamburg, Gel'nmn Empire, Manager, 
"P1'ocess for the jYlcmufact1t1'e of Ce11le1/t."
Dated Bth February, 1901. 

Specification, 4s. 

Application No. 3303.-JpSEPH WILKINSON, of 
Glen Mill, Burton-in-Lonsdale, York, Enghl,ncl, 
Photogmpher, "Imp?'ovemenls in ]J1'odttciny 
11/,ixt1treS of VapO'll1'ized Oil and ..d ir fo?' heatinf/, 
lighting, and moto?' PU11)oses." -Dated 12th Feb
ruary, 1901. 

Specification, 7s. Gel. Drawings on appHcation. 

A pplication No. 3310.-- EDWARD WATERS, jl1n" 
of 131 vVilliams St.reet, Melbourne, Patent 
Agent (The L'inotype C011Lj1a,ny, Limiteclj, " Im-
7.1l'ovem.ents in and connected with P1'inting lYI1tsic 
'l'ypogmphicaUy."- Datec1 19th February, 1901. 

8perifiraiion,8s. Drawings on n.pplication. 

MATJCOLM A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, Perth, 
22nd Manh, 1901. 

N OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office, 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the Western 
Australian Gove1'mnent Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(lOs.) is payable with such notice. 

Fo?' particula1's of claims, vide Gazette N 0.12, 22nd 
Ma1'ch, 1901. 

-------------~-------------

Applimttion No, 2998.-RICHARD SIlII1I1ONDS, of 
COl'OImtudel, Ne1v Zealand, Accountant, "1111-
p1'ovements in Cnndle-lwldeTs."-Dated 12th 
June, 1900. 

Specification, 28. 6d. Drawings 011 application. 

AppliclLt.ion No. 3285.-G~ORGE lYlcJYIuLLEN, of 
] 9 Cowle Street, Perth, Western Australia, 
Architect, "jJfnchine f01' playiny Cl, Gam.e of 
Chance, to be called (lYICllfll11en',Q NUIlW1·ator.' "
Dated 26th January, 1901. 

Specificatioll,7s. Drawings 011 aPIJlica.tioll. 

MALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of p,ttents. 

Patent Ojjice, Pe1·th, 
15th March, 1901. 

NOTICE is hereby giYen that the undermentioned 
Applications for t.he Grant of Letters Patent, 

amI the Complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been acceptecl, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose [wy of 
such applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
III duplieate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two ealenclar months from the first 
appearance of this [td vertisement in the Western 
Australian Govemment Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. 

FOT partiwla1'S of claims, vide Gazette No. 11, 15th 
J1{c(.1'ch, 1901. 

Application No. 2886.-THOllIAS HEADEN, of Pier 
Street, Perth, 1,Vestern A ustmlia, Sanitary 
Engineer, "An improved hancl-pttll Appliance 
fO?' s'pplying disi1~j'ectant to Closets." --Dated 
28th February, 1900. 

Specification, -1.8. 6d. Dra.wings 011 application. 

Application No. 3220.·--DAVID LAIRD, of FOl'far, 
North Britain, Engineer, .( An improved Fnmace 
JOT heeding D1'ills ancl the lilee by means of liqttid 
Fuel 01' Gas."--Dated 1st June, 1900. 

Specification, 6s. Gel. Drawings 0n application. 

Application No. 3232.-HoRACE BELMORE JOSEPH, 
of Barrack Street, Perth, Western Australi,t, 
Solicitor (Alb?'echt Honne'ns) , "P1'ocess and 
'means f01' Oon've1·tinrl Refractory Ore into Free 
Milling On." -Dlttecl 21st December, 1900. 

Specification, 3s. 

Application No. 3254.-CHARLES SCO'l."£ SNEU, 
of S(Llt.ash, CorllwnU, England, Eugineer, "I1l1.
pl'o1)cm.ents 1:'/1 A Jil'({1·a.flI8 for GO))I]!ressilllj GIlS, 
Air, ())' tlte like."--lh1.e.l 81'cl .Ja,nn:Lry, l}lO1. 

Speeifieation, is. 0(1. J)l'~tWjll'.;"S 011 applic.dioll. 

MA LCOL"M A. C. PH.ASElt, 
Registrar of p,tteut.s. 

p,J~le)l.1 Olltop" i'M'I,h, 
8th lYla'l'Ch, IfI01. 

N O'I'ICE is hereby given tlUtt the undermentioned 
.1.. Applicat.ions for the Grant of Letters Plttellt, 
and the complete Specifimtions :tnnexed thereto, have 
been acceptecl, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office, 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the vVestern 
Australian Government Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s,) is payable with such notice. 

F01' partic1lla1's of clC!,ims, vicle Gazette No. 10, 8th 
Ma1·ck,1901. 
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Application No. 3153. - ASKIN MORRISON 
NICHoLAs, of Peak Hill, \'Vestel'll Australia, 
Mining Manager, "An improved Rotating 
Filtering Apparal1ls principally jor the 8epctmtion 
of gold and silve1'-beco+ng solutions f1'om slimes 
ancl the likl'."--Datec117th October, 1900. 

Specification, 98. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3272.-RICHARD SPARIWW, of 
Perth, \'Vestern Australia, Licensed Patents 
Agent (Benjmnin GWi'Ve1" Lamme), "Improve
ments in Dynamo Electric Gellerato1's."--Dated 
16th hnuary, 1901. 

Specification. 28. Dr:lwillg'S 011 application. 

Applic~ttion No. 3275.-EDWARD VVATERi:l, of 131 
William Street, Melbourne, Victoria (Linotype 
Company, Limited), "Improvements in Linotype 
Machines."-Datec116th January, 1901. 

Specification. £1108. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3281.-DAvID LAIRD, of Forfar, 
North Britain, Engineer and Metallurgist, " An 
Imp1'oved Asscty F1trnace." -Dated 25th January, 
1901. 

Specification, 78. Drawings on applicatioll~ 

A vplication No. 3283.--VV ALTER McDERlIIOTT, of 
London, England, Mining Engineer (assignee of 
FRANCIS EDWARD ELlUOlm), "Impl'ovements in 
01'e Concentmting jJ[achines." - Datec1 26th 
January, 1901. 

Specificat.ion, 10s. Drawings on application. 

MALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 
Registr:1l' of Patents. 

Patent o.tJice, Pet'th, 
1st Ma?'ch, 1901. 

NOTICE. is ~lereby given that th~ undermentioned 
A ppheahon for the Grant or Letters Patent, 

and the Complete Specificnt.ioll mmexed thereto, has 
been nccepted, and is now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose the 
application must lene p:trticuhtrs, in writing, in 
duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of tllls advertisement in the \Vesteru 
Austra,lian Govenl1Jwllt Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. 

For p'trtiClth~j's of cZcdrn, vide Gazette No . .9, 1st 
!,)!Ial'ch. 1901. 

Application No. 3222.-.JOHN JAMES UHRISTl\IAS, 
of G97 Hav Street, Perth, Western A ustmlia, 
Mining Ag~:nt, " An i1i1Jlj'oL'etl COllcent'l'aHIl[! and 
Gold-scwi'llY '['abTe."-Datec18th D'ccl'1ll1wl', 1900. 

Specifit!aiioll, ~s. lid. I)r<.L\villg'S on flpplie,tl ion. 

1YI A LCO 1,1\'[ A. C. pgA SEE, 
Rcg'i~trar of Plttellts. 

J)aie,: l Q{!ice, /'c;"th:1 
22ncl l?eUl"lUtl'Y, 1901. 

N OrrICE is hereby given that t!kl undermelltioned 
Applications for the Gmnt of Letters Patent, 

and the complete specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the Western 
Australian Government Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. 

F01' pn1·ticula1·s of clai1ns, vide Gazette No. 8, 22nd 
Feb1'1ta1'Y, 1900. 

Application No. 3111.-JOSEPH ADDISON FRANC IS, 
of N Ol'wood, South A llstralia, Irrigation Engi
neer, ., An i1npl'oved 'Buzz' Fly 01' Insect T1'ctp." 
--Dated 26th September, 1900. 

Specification, -is. Gel. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. 3287.-\V'ILLIAlIl STEPNEY RAW
SON, of 25 Victoria Street, 'N estminster, London, 
England, Engineer, and ROBERT DEXTER LITTLE
FIELD, of 30 Bensham .Manor Roac1, Thornton 
Heath, Surrey, England, Ana,lytical Chemist, 
"j,)!Iam~fact1l1'e of Refractory Bricks, Plo'nace 
Linings, Crucibles, wncl other a1'ticles." -Dltted 
29th J<tllUary, 1901. 

Specificatioll, ·1s. 

Application No. 3289.-WILLIAlII SPENCER, of 
Lothersdale, near Keighley, York, England, 
Gentleman, " Jmp1'ovements in I(ilns f01' B1wning 
01' Calcining Limestone 01' like 81~bstances."
Dated 29th January, 1901. 

Specificatioll, 8s. Gel. Drawings on application. 

lVIALCOLlVI A. C. FRASER, 

Registmr of Patents. 

Amendments Made. 

No. 3212.-0lancJl <\" Marsland. 

I N pursuance of leave granted on the 1st April, 1901, the 
above-numbered n,ppliclLtion has been amended in the 

manner set forth in the Patent Supplement to the Govern
ment Gc(zette of the 22nd February, H101, No. 8, page 816. 

MALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 

Registrar of Patents. 

Renewal Fees paid on Patents, from the 1st to 
the 15th April, 1901. 

Fee payable before the end of the /01wth yea;' in 1'espect of 
the thTee follollJing years. 

No. 1621.-'1'. C. Dcnuison (Assignce of A. Etard). 
No. IG:l;;.-J. Al'J1lstrol1g. 

No. HH6.-New Mot.ive Power Syndicate, Limited. 

No. J Hi:i.-Soci&t{· ,le Products Chimiql1es et d' EXlJlosifs 
Bel'g'l\f.) C"n'bin (.:It: Cit', 

i\L\LCOLlVI A. C. Jo'lL\SEJ~. 

Hegistl'ar of Patents. 

Subsequent Proprietors of Patents Registered, 
from the 1st to the 15th April, 1901. 

[N01-'E.-The names in braclmts are those of the former 
proprietors. ] 

No. 3236.-British Westiughouse Electric and Manufac
turing Co., Ltd., 'Westminster, Engln,nd LR. Sparrow]. 

lYIALCOLlVI A. C. FRASER, 

Registrar of Patents. 
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Trade Marks. 

Patent Office, Trade Ma?'ks B?'anch, 
Perth, 19th Ap?'il, 1901. 

I T is hereby notified that I have received the under
mentioned Applications for the Registration of Trade 

Marks, 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of such 
applications must leave particulars in writing, in duplicate 
(on Form F), of his 01' their objections thereto, within two 
months of the first advertisement of the applications in the 
Western Australian Gove?'nment Gazette, 

A fee of £1 is payable with such notice. 

In the case of an Application in which have been inserted 
a statement and disclaimer (or a disclaimer only), a copy 
of the same is printed in italics in connection with the 
advertisement. 

MALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 

Registrar of Designs and Trade Marks, 

Application No. 2120, dated 12th February, 1901.
EDWIN BECRSTEIN, CARL BECRSTEIN, and HANS BEcRs'rEIN, 
trading as "C. Bechstein," of Berlin, Germany, and 40 
Wigmore Street, London W., England, Pianoforte Manu
facturers, to register in Class 9, in respect of Pianofortes, a 
Trade Mark, of which the following is a representation :-

BECHSTEIN 

The said Tmde Mark having been used by them and thei?' 
p?'edecesso?' in b~tsiness, in ?'espect of the el?'ticles mentioned, 
since priM' to 1st Jamta1'y, 1885, 

This Mark was first advertised in the 'Western A.ustralian 
Gove1'nment Gazette of the 22nd February, 1901-viele notice 
at head of Trade Mark advertisements, 

Application No, 2121, dated 14th l<'ebruary, 1901.-TRE 
SRELL TRANSPORT AND TRADING C01rIPANY, LUII'l'ED, of 
16 Leadenhall Street, London, to register in Class 47, in re
spect of every description of Oil, a Trade Mark, of which 
the following is a representation :-

SHELL 

This 1iark was first advertised in the "\'Vestern A.ustrali::tll 
Gove?'nment Gazette of the 22nd February, 1901-vicle notice 
at head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No, 2123, dated 15th February, 1901.-DuNLOP 
PNEUMATIC TYRE COMPANY, OF AUSTRALASIA, LIMITED, of 
:No, 108 Flindel's Street, Melbourne, in the State of Victoria, 

GAZETTE; W.A. [APRIL 19, 1901'. 

to register in Class 40, in respect of Pneumatic Tyres and 
other goods manufactured from India-rubber, a Trade 
Mark, of which the following is a representation :--

'rhis Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Gove?'?wnent Gazette of the 22nd February, 1901-vide notice 
at head of Trade Mark advertisements, 

Application No, 2106, dated 15th January, 1901.
PERCIVAL WILLIAlII ARlIISTRONG, of Hay Street, Perth, 
'Western Australia, Cycle 1Ylanufacturer and Importer, to 
register in Class 22, in respect of Cycles and such like 
vehicles, a Trade Mark, of which the following is a repre
sentation :-

The essential lJa1,ticulan of the Tmde Mark a1'e the com
bination of devices anel the word "AI'mstrong," and appli
cant disclaims emy 1'ight to the exclltsive 1~se of the adeled 
matter save and except his add,'ess, 

This Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Govel'mnent Gazette of 1st March, 1901-vide notice at head 
of Trade Mark advertisements, 

Application No, 2125, dated 19th February, 1901.
Wrr,LIAlII TRE'l'~ISE EDDY, trading as "Eddy & Co,," 
Woodward Street, Coolgardie, Western Australia, Mer
chants, to register in Class 4,2, in respect of Substances 
used as Food, or as Ingredients in Food, a Trade Mark, of 
which the following is a representation:-

GOLDEN WEST" 
'i'his Mark was first advertised in the Western A.ustralian 

Govemment Gazette of 1st March, 1901-vicle notiee at head 
of Trade Mark advertisements. 
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Application No. 2126, dated 25th February, 1901.-THE 
CLARElI10NT MINERAL SPRINGS Co., Lun'l'ED, of 08borne, 
'Vestern Australia, to register in Class 15, in respect. of 
Glass Bottles, a Trade lYlark, of whieh the following- is le 
representa,tion .-

'I'he essential lJa1'ticula,' of the above lYI(.,.," consists ~( lhe 
device qf' a fottntain, and applicant Company d,isclaims an" 
"ight to the excl'Lsi've 1Lse qf the aeleled mo,tter save and except 
its na1nc. 

'l'his Mark was first advertised in the vVestern Austmlian 
Government Gazette of 1st March, 1901-vicle notice at head 
of Trade MlLrk advertisements. 

Application No. 2091-, dated 11th Jannary, lUUl.- VACUUDI 
0][' COMPANY, of Itoclwster, New York, D.S.A.; ·17 
Vietol'in Sb;eet, Westminst~r, London: :)1 Queen Street, 
Melbourne, Victori>L, and clscwlwre, Oil and Grellsc 
Manufacturers, to register in Chss 47, in respect of 
Lubricating, Heating, Illuminating, Soli'lified, lmd lLll other 
Oils in this Class, a Trade Mark, of which the following is a 
representation :-

ET N A. 
'I'he above lY[ltri; iw{' been ,cseel by the o,pplicant C01JLpany 

eOHl thei1' pj'eeleccS801'S in lmsines8 si:ncc before the yea)' 1885. 

This ::\1'Lrk was first lLclvertised in the ,Vestern Australian 
Govemment Gazette of i:lth March, 1BOl, vide notice at head 
of Trade :iYIlwk ,ulvertisements. 

A ppliclLtion ~ c). 212i:l, ,bttod 2.jth Februm'Y, lDUl.
VAcuuDIOn, CO;\JPANY, of lLochester, in the Sta.te of Now 
York; ·17 VictorilL Street, IVestminster, L'mdon; 31 (~lleen 
Street, Melbollrne; Henry Street, Fremantle, vVestern A us
tralia, Rnd elsewhere, Oil and Gr"ase Manufacturers, to 
register in Chtss '1, in respect of Oils, Dyes, 'l'ltnllery 
Substances anrll!'tLt Liquor Preparations for nse in Chrome 
and other Tannag-e :-

This Mark was first advertised in the 'Vestern Australian 
Government Gazette of the 8th nlarch, 1901-viele notice at 
head of 'I'rade :Mark advertisements. 
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Application No. 2084, dated 28th December, 1900.
LTEBIG's EXTRACT OF MEAT COllIPANY, LUlI'l'ED, of 9 Fen
church Avenue, London, England, and 21 Longue Rue des 
Claires, Antwerp, Belgium, Manufacturers of Liebig Com
pany's Extract of Meat, ltnd Manufacturers, Shippers and 
Importers of South Americltn Produce, to register in Class 
'12, in respect of Substances used as Food, or as ingredients 
in ~'ood, It Trade Mark, of which the following is a repre
sentation :-

No cl«im is ma,le to the excl1csive ?Lse of the word" OX:' 

This rrln,r1, was first advertised in the IVestern Austra,lian 
Government Gazette of liith lYlarch. 19U1-'vide notice at head 
of 'l'rade Mark ltdvertis(,lllents. 

A pplica tion No. 21:10, dated 1st 1\:Ial'ch, H)Ul.-S. HOPFNUNG 
cl: Co., LUII'l'ED, of Pitt Street, Sydney, New South \Vales, 
to rpg-ister in ChLSS ·tii, in respect of all kinds of 'l'obacco, a 
'l'mde rrIlLrk, of which the following is n, representation:-

MASCOTTE. 
This iYIark \\'as first advertised in the 'Vestern Australian 

Govcmmcnt Gazette of 15th iY'[arch, 1901--vide notice at 
head of Trade lY'Iark advertisements. 

Appliclttion No. 21:n, da,tecl 5th March, 1901.-JoHN 
DUNNE, of the Aberdeen Hotel, St. George's Road, North 
Fitzroy, near :i\1elbourne, Victoria, Aerated vVater Mltnu
facturer, to register in Class 'M, in respect of rrIineral ltnd 
Aerated "'aim's, natl1l't1l and artificial, including ginger 
beer, It Trade Mark, of which the following is a representa
tion :-

HORONDA. 
'l'his Mark was first lLcl vertised in the vVestern Austmli>Lll 

Government Gazelle of 15th .March, 1901-vide notice at 
head of 'l'rade rrIluk advertisements. 

Application No. 21:32, dated 5th March, H)Ol.-ROBER'l' 
I-LutP!,;g AND COl\IPANY PROPB.IE'l'ARY, LnlI'l'ED, of Nos. 
:39U-3;H Little l<'linders Street, Melbourne, in the Sta,te of 
Victoria, JYlerclmnts, to register in Class ,t2, in respect of 
Spices, SyrUl)S, Cordials (non-alcoholic), Preserved Meats, 
Fish, Vegeta,bles, and Fruit, Farinaceous Foods, Cereal 
l!'oods, CulilUtr'y and l!~ood Essences, Condiments, Dairy 
Produce, .Jmns,.J dlies >CIFl Preserves, Coffee and its Essences 
and Componnds, Chicory and Cocoa of all kinds, Cooking 
Powllcrc, Cal'l'i.l,wa,ys, Ginger, Snga,r, Table Oils, Desicca,tecl 
Cocoanut, Honey, Hops, Condensed lYElk, Salt, Dried Herbs, 
Gingpr Beer Powders, 'rable Jelly Crystl1,ls, 'Fruit Juices, 
Tea, Hams and Bacon, a Trade Mark, of which the follow
ing is tt, representation :-

This rrlark was first advertised in the ,V cstern A ustralil1n 
Gove1'mnent Gctzctte of 15th lYIal'eh, 19U1-vide notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 
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Application No. 2134, dated 11th March, 1901.-WILLIAM 
REYNARD VARNEY, tmding as "The Veno Drug' Co.," 
18 l'evonshire Street, All Saints, Manchester, England, to 
register in Class 3, in respect of Chemical Substances pre
pared for use in Medicine and Pha,rmlwy, a Tmde Mark, of 
Which the following is a representation:-

VE NO. 
'l'his Mark was first advertised in the vVestern Australia,n 

Gove1"1l'lnent liazette of 22nd March, 100l-'vide notiee at 
head of Trade Mark a,dvertisements. 

Application No. 21:15, datecl12th lVIarch, 1001.-]!'ERNAND 
LIIJVIC, tr"ding "s " Frossard, Lel'ic, & Co.," of York Street, 
Sydney, in the State of New South VVales, Importer, to 
register in Class 45, in respect of Cigars, Cigarettes, and 
Tobacco, a Trade Mark, of which the following is a repre
sentation :-

COCKTAIL 
'l'his ]Hark Wl1S first advertised in th e Western A ustmlil1n 

Governn.ent Gazette of 22nd March, ISOl-Tiele notice at 
head of Tmde Mark advertisements. 

Applicl1tion No. 2080, dated 3rd Jlmuary, 1001.-GEORGll 
G. SANDE1tIAN, ~ONS, &; COMPANY, trading as H Sandema,n," 
of Sydney, New South vVales, Wine and Spirit Merchants, 
to register in CheSS '13, in respect to Fermented Liquors and 
Spirits, a 'l'mde Mark, of which the following is a represen
tation :-

The essenlial pal'liCltlan qf the '1'l"w1o lJicq'/v consist of the 
combinalion Qt" devices, and ctppliccmt Company disclcLims (my 
right 10 the CXCl1(sive 1(Se of thc eLllded "'ctttc;', s((vc ctnd except 
lhe nanw er SCtnclC1nan." 

This Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Govcrnment Gazette of 20th March, 1001-vicle notice let head 
of 'l'rade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2138. dn,tcct 20th March, 1001.-ALj,'HED 
CALnroN, Acklicngeselsehaft Rnhber and Asl,cstos Manuflcc
turers, Hamhnrg, to register in Ch1SS 50, in resped of 
Rubber goods of all kinds, including l{,ubber Hose, a 'Trade 
Mark, of whieh the following is " representlttion :---

TOTONITE. 
This Mark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian 

Government Gazelle of 20th March, 1901-vicle notice at head 
of Tmde Mark advertisements. 

Applimttion No. 2Hl, dated 25th March, 1001.--J. 
KrrcHEN & SONS AND MAltSH, LnrI'l'ED, of South Street, 
Fremantle, Soap and Candle ~Iannfacturers, to register in 
Class 47, in respect of Candles, a'l'rade Mark, of which the 
following is a representation:-

DIAMOND 
This Mark was first advertised in the vVestel'llAustralian 

Gove1'1t1nent Gctzettc of 5th April, 100l-vidc notice at head 
of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2146, dated 27th lYIarch, 1901.-W. T. 
lYIURRA.Y AND Co., LIMITED, of Auekland, New Ze'tland, 
Condensed Milk Manufacturers, to register in Class 42, in 
respect of Substances used as Food or as Ingredients in 
Food, a Trade Mltrk, of which the following is arel)resenttt
tion :-

The essentictl purtic ulars of this T;-ade MaJ']; eLj'e the device 
ctncl the lVord "Octpstctn," ctncl applicccnts disclctijn CLny j'ight 
to the exclusive 1(Se of the culded ;natter. 

'l'his Mark was first advertised in the Western Australill,n 
Government Gctzette of 5th April, HlOl--vide notice at head 
of Tmde Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2147, elated 27th March, 1901.--SHARLAND 
& Co., LUIITED, of vVellington, New Zealand,andelsewhere, 
Wholesale Drnggists, to register in Class 42, in respect of 
a Beverage, a Trade ~'[ark, of which the following is a 
representation :-

KOLANIP. 
This lYIark was first advertised in the 'iVesternAustralial1 

Gove'rnmcnt Gctzetle of 5th April, 1001 vide notice at heltcl 
of Trade lYIark advertisements. 

Application No. 21:36, date,l 18th lIIarch, 1901.-Sir 
H.EGlNALD HANSON, Damnot, of -17 Botolph Lane, London, 
Englttnd, Wholesale Grocer, to reg-ister in Class 4·2, in 
respect of .I!'rench CofIee, a 'l'mde l\Iark, of which the follow
ing is a. l'opl'eSenhLtioll ;-

'1'he ctbovc lJIark hcts been 1(scd by the .Al'plicctnt ctnd his pre
decesso?"S in b1tsiness in 1'espect of the said goods since the year 
1872. 

This lYIark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian 
Government Gazette of 12th April, 100l-vide notice at head 
of Trade Mark advertisements. 
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Application No. 2142, dated 26th March, 1901.-CLARK 
THREAD CmlPANY, of Newark, New Jersey, in the United 
States of America, to register in Class 23, in respect of 
Sewing Cotton, whether on reels or spools or not, a trade 
mark, the following of which is a representation:-

F L 

This JYIark was first advertised in the vVestel'n Australian 
Gove1'mnent Gazette of 12th April, 1901, vide notice at head 
of 'l'mde Mark advertisements. 

Applieation No. 21-11, dated 26th March 1901.-THE 
GANDY BEl/J' MANlJJ"AC~'URING COMPANY, LIMITED, of 
Whe~ttland IVorles, Seacombe, in the County of Chester, 
England, to register in Class 25, in respect of Cotton Belt
ing, a 'l'mde JYhtrk, of which the following is ,t representa
tion :-

"THE GANDY BELT,' 

ENGLAND. 

'l'he saicl 'l'rade JY[al'k having been l(sed by 1(S aml 01W pre
decessors in bl(siness, in ?'Csllect of the article mentioned, fo)' 
seven yeal's bejon the 1st J(mual'Y, 1885. 

'l'he essenti(tl pal·tieulal·s of the Trade JYI«(l'k are the ?'cp1'C
sentation oj a l'OU o.fbelting, having ac}'oss it the l'epresentation 
oj a bale oj cotton, and the words" Gandy" and" Gancly's," 
ancl the applicants disclaim any right to the exclusive l(Se of 
the aclded matter. 

'l'his Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Gove1'nment Gazette of 12th April, 1901-vicle notice at head 
of 'l'rade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2150, dated 28th JYIarch, 1901.-HuGH 
ROBER'£ DIXSON, Newman Street, Fremantle, Western 
Australia, Tobacco Manufacturer, to register in Class !5, in 
respect of Tobacco, Cigars, and Cigarettes, a Trade Mark, of 
which the following is a representation:-

ENS I G N. 
This JYIark was first advertised in the Western Australian 

Government Gazette of 12th April, 1901, vide notice at head 
of Trade Mark advertisements. 
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Applications Nos. 2151, 2152, 2153, 2154, dated 2nd April, 
1901.-THE ]>A'rENT BORAX COMPANY, LUll'rED, of Ledsam 
Street, Ladywood, Birminghmll, vVarwickshire, England, 
]Ylanufacturers. Application No. 2151, to register in Class 2, 
in respect of Borax; Application No. 2152, to register in 
Class 3, in respect of Borax; Application No. 2153, to 
register in Class 47, in respect of Borax; and Application 
No. 2154, to register in Class 48, in respect of Borax, a 
'l'rade Mark, of which the following is a roprosentation :-

The essential particula;' ojthe 'l'rade Ma1'k is the distindive 
label. 

=This JYlark was first advertised in the Yi ostern Australian 
Government Gazette of 12th April, 1901-vicle notice at head 
of Trade Mark advertisements. 

.<l..pplieation No. 2155, d~tted 2nd April, 1901.-GEORG]' 
GltEA'l'HEAD, trading as "Robort Gre~1theacl," of No. 1 
'l\wistock Street, City of' Adelaide, State of South Australia, 
Manufacturer and Vendor of" Greathead's Mixture," to 
register in Class 3, in respect of n, medicine for human use, 
a'l'rade Mark, of which the f()llowing is a representation :-

I CREATHEAD'S 
I MIXTURE. 

~ 
~ 

FOR 

DIPHTHERIA, INflUENZA, 
AND OTHER FEVERS, &u. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE. 
DOSE.-Give to a child one year old 

a teaspoonful of the 1\1 ixturc ; two years 
a dessert-spoonful i four or five years a 
tablespoonful; six to eight years, one 
and a half tablespoonful; ten to twelve 
years two tablespoonsful; fifteen and 
upwards, two and a halftablespoonsful. 

These doses to be taken every Six 
Hours until the patient is nearly well, 
then twice a day till quite ,veIl. 

None Genuine without my Signature 

Robert Greathead. 
ADDRESS-

31 Chetwynd St., Nth. lVlelb. 
For further direction;;; refer to Pam

ph1et accompanying each Bottle. 

PRICE: 28. 6D. PER BOTTLE. 

The said Trade JYla1'k having been 1~secl by him wul his 
predecesso?'s in bttsiness, in ?'espeet of the a1·tiele mentionc(l,fol' 
eleven years pri01' to the fi?'st day qt' J Q,mw1'y, 1685. 

The essential pa;·tieulw·s qt'the Tl'acle Ma?'k aye the po}·trwit, 
the Jaesintile signai1O'e, ancl the device, and the appliec(Ht dis
claims any l'ight to the excZ1(sive use of the addetl ma.tte-}·. 

This Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Government Gazette of 12th April, 1901-vide notice ,tt head 
of Trade lYIark advertisement. 
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Applicat,ion N(), 2031, dated 20th November, 1900.
vI'. and D. HARvEs'r, of Dowgate Dock, Upper 'l'hames 
Street, London, England, Drysalters, to register in Class 
1,2, in respect of Substances llsed as food or as ingredients 
in food, a 'l'rade nbrk, of which the following is a represen
tation :-

'l.'he essential 1)a?·ticnlar of the above Ma?'k consists of the 
device, and applicants disclaim any right to the exclusive use 
of the added matter. 

This Mark was first ,tdvertised in the Western Australian 
GovC1'nment Gazette of 19th April, 1901-vide notice at head 
of Trade Mark advertisements. 
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Application No. 2156, dated 10th April, 1901.-CoNsuMEHs' 
COHDAGE C01IPANY, LIMITED, of the City and District of 
Montreal, Province of Quebec, Canada, to register in 
Class 50, s,s. 7, in respect of Twines, Yarns, and Cordages, 
made of fibrous material, a Trade Mark, of which the 
following is a representation:-

The essenti(tl pa1·tic1tla1· of the T1'ade Mm'le is the words 
" Blue Bibbon." 

This Mark was first advertised in the ,;V estern Austra,lian 
Gove1'n1nent Gazette of the 19th April, 1901-vide notice at 
head of Trade JVlark advertisements. 

By Authority: RICHAHD PETHEH, Government Printer, Perth. 




